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An aricu!tura'. exchange say that a
go.Jlilanfor storing chestnuts for wint-

er 1' place a small quantity of wait in
tsetw-ait- b tbe mils. Tbey will then
Wisue 'ft arid sweet, and any worms
ahiot bappm to be among them w ill be

driven out. Tbe bags w ill become oov

tred i;b bweat mused by tbe bait, but
ttis will not impair tbo quality of the
nut in tbe slightest degree. This plan
i fu.iowed by many persons and is eon-..!er- td

one of tbe let.
Pwident McKinley has been invited

t. like part in the Masonic cereinouies at
Ml Vernon, II, to mark the
fcniennial of the death of (Jeorge Wash-iiiit.'-

The exercises will consist, as
iirariv a possible, of a duplication or re
production of tbe funeral ceremonies of
I'eeeinlier IS 1T!. Tbe lodge in w hich
Vi.h;r.)iUm w as made a Masou and tbe

Waihir.guiQ-Alexandri- a lodge, of w hich
tfalbe first master, will take promi-iw-

partu in tbe ceremonies. Masons
ivm all parts are expected to be present.

Williinj Speicher, of SloyeiU)wn, was
irre-'.e- d in Ligonier Tuesday evening on

miaiiit of liveryman Tborton Men-e- r.

of Iiavidsville, from whom he had
Liredarig Monday, saying he wanted to
ue it for a couple of hours. The rig not
beicj returned and tbe liveryman learn-i'fth- at

Speicher was headed for Lig nier
tt man's arrest was ordered by tele-pso-

Mr. speicher tx)k the matter
vry crioliy and did not express any surp-

rise at being taken in tow by an officer,
aud, iftpr spending the uight in the

was taken back to Davids-t- il

e in the stolen rig, with a new driver.
Follow ing the custom of former years the

aiuger of the Smierset .pera lloute
M . Cbarlea D. Caseleer has secured

la rtrartion The Cicilia Musical Club,
uf for that place of entertainmeut
f t Kriday evening cf institute week.
Hi is one of the most prominent musi-
cal nrguiir-Uion- in the country and
"bereier it has appeared during the
lfcre Tears of its exit-nc- it has receiv- -

i fiv.teriEg notioes from the press.
performer is a specialist as well a

artist of recognized ability and the
rendered wil . t of exceptional

iitier R.ervecl s?at can be aenrd
Xeff 4 CeW.

A remarkable fctory conies from Irwin,
?s the (ireeusburg Tribune. Miss

Kpiey, agnd fifteen years, became
Crated Wednesday morning and pull-
ed two bwrse carriage from I'arr'a wagon

U op Main ..treet U) lhe Opera House,
i young lady resides aU.ut one mile

Irwm and is empioytd as a domes--
at the home of Mrs. George Ward in'''n. She frequently visits her home:i htai1de..,esin to tbe Ward home

next morning. Wednesday her ac- -
were unusually queer. When coin-P-
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baa,e deranged and took hold of
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eera. mchi deep ou account of
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Minn Jessie K ith Sheridan, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, J. C. Sheridan, of Johns
t wn, is the gunut of M is Kloss K nepper.

Tbe Jrand ldge. I. O. O. F., will meet
at Meyersdale, on Weilnesday, JJO.b inst.
w hen it is expected that all of tbe grand
omeers will be prec-nt-.

Hon. B. F. Meyers and wife, of Ham
burg, arrived ia town Monday morni-- i

and are gue.t at tbe home of the latter"
brother, W. II. Kuotita, F.sq.

Letters lddresse i to the following uain
ed persona remain nucallwd for at the
Somerset postofliee: Z. A. Uolt, M. F.
Iloovermill, Maggie J. Laue, Mr. Twon
ney.

Kev. Hiram King will conduct relig-
ious serv ict in the Lavanaville Keforcn- -

j ed church at 1.:J0 o'clock next JSunday
uiorning, and in tbe Somerset cburch at
"o'clock in the evening.

I Mr. John J. Snnner, a former well-- ;
kuowu resident .f pla.'e, now auper- -

iutrideiit of tb Iiuilsoy - McCuU-beo-

, Iron Works, FiUlnirg, is pending a few
i days n itb Somerset relatives.

Mr. Llarvey Heintjaugh, of L'rsiua bor
ough, was tbe Congressional return
judge from this county. Tbe return
judges from the four counties comprising
the tilth district met at HolliJayf btirg

Mr. Lcban B. Armiitrong, of Midland,
Va, and Miss Minnie Miller, of Addison
township, were united in marrhige on
Novemier 8;h. in Somerset, Kev. John
H. Knepper, of Mej erenialc, was ihe otH
ciating clergyman.

Uu 'er .hs new schedule w hich weTlt

into effect Sumlay on tbe Somerset
Cambria branch the afternoon south
bound train arrives at Somerset at 3:12

instead of 3:47 as heretofore. All other
trains ai rive and depart as formerly.

The usual uuiou Thanksgiving services
will hi hdd in th Lilheraa church at
10.:H) o'clock morning. Kev.
Lavan, of the United Kvanvvlicai church,
w ill prea-- the sermon. A collection for
the benefit of the deserving poor of Soiu
erset w ill be liftd.

Rtbets-a- , wife of V. H. Coughenour,
died suddenly on Tuesday, November
(.h, at her home near Accident, Mi She
was a former resident of this comity, and
was in tbe thirty-fift- year of her
Itev. II. H. Fiick, formerly of Livaus-vill- e,

officiated at the funeral.
The public school teachers of the coun-

ty, 3J0 strong, will be w ith us next week.
Tbey area handsome body of young la
dies and gentlemen engaged in & noble
work. We wish them a plexsant and
profitable viit,and iu behalf of the resi-

dents of Somerset extend them a cordial
welcome to the county seat.

Frothonotary and Mrs II. F. Barron
have removed their household effects to
the residence ut J. A. Berkey, where
they have taken rooms for the winter.
They w ill board at the Hotel Vannear.
Mr. "Bent," Pullin and family have tak-

en possession of the Patriot street cottage
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Barron.

Henry Smith, aged 85 years, 4 months
and 2-- days, died on Monday, November
14th at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Fiege, near Conner p sto"tice, Jenner
township. Deceased had been blind for
a number of year. At his rnqut his
six grandsons acted as pall bearers, ul

was made in the Calvary
Church cemetery.

Marling, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.iniel S.
Miller, of this place, is one of the sick
among the recruits now at Honolulu for
the Tenth Pennsylvania. He is suffering
from typhoid fever. His parents have
not heard from him since hs sickness,
tbe news having come through a letter
published in one of the Pittsburg papers.
Since then a number of tbe sick recruits
have leeii sent hick l San Francisco
a'ld Mr. Miller bopv that his sou is one
of them.

The sad intelligence of the death of
Virginia, tbe six year old daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, II. S. Nswhn, of McKees-por- t,

was received here Monday after-
noon. While her parents were at break-
fast the child got out of bed and went to
ihebath room. Her clothes caught fire
from a small gas stove and in a moment
she was enveloped in flames. She scream-
ed, and her mother rushed up stairs to
find the little one making futile efforts to
extinguish the flames. Dr. New '.iu suc-

ceeded in putting out tbe fire with bis
hands, only after some portions of the
child's body were burned almost to a
crisp.

Judge J. H. McMillen, of
Middlecreek township, is spending a fe.v
days at tbe home of his nephew. Dr. S. J.
McMillen, on Patriot street. The Judge
was a member of tbe bench at a time
when many men who are now voters
were unborn, but be bears bis advanced
age with remarkable ease and might
readily be mistaken for a man of sixty
rather than one who has passed tbe allott-

ed three score years and ten and ia ou the
homestretch of four soore years. He has
retired from the active duties of life and
finds peace and contentment in his quiet
rural home, where he etij iys the love
aud esteem of bis neighbors.

Mrs. Joseph Horner, aged fifty -- nine
years, died at an early hour Sunday
morning at her late home, two miles
north of this place. She bad been an in-

valid for several years, and ber death
was not unexpected. The funeral took
place Monday afternoon, interment be-

ing made in the Ileformed Church ceme-
tery at Lavansville, Kev. Hiram King
conducted the funeral services. Deceas-
ed was a daughter of tbe late Jonathan
Rboads, of Lincoln township, and was
esteemed and respected by all w ho knew
har. She was a faithful member of the
Reformed Cburch. She is survived by
ber basbaud, four sons and one daughter.

Few people who are intimately ac
quainted with John O. Kimmel, Esq ,
will realize until tbey read these lines
that be is past eighty-fou- r years of age,
be having celebrated bis eighty-fourt- h

anuiversary oa Ssiuday, 2Xh iust., when
be received tbe congratulations of bis nu-

merous friends. Mr. Kimmel ia still in
active practice of the la, with a mind as
bright and clear a at any tinuduri' g bis
long and bo --y life, an I wiih a b ly un-

impaired. It is givt n to few msn to enj y
such rein trkable nutiUl and vig-

or as our esteeme t fellow townsman.
upon w'jose shoulders advancing age
reots t Tgh'.ly as to escape observation.
even by thoo who are brought in daily
contact with hiin. An exteudel notice of
Mr. Ki min el's long and active life ap
peared in a recent Uaue of tbe Hkrai-p- .

Vd voice th9 sentiments of all bis fellow
e jzens when we express the hope that
h i may be spared for many years.

C C. Kelley, a traveling salesman f r a
wholesale drug firm of Greenville, Tenn.,
was committed to tbe county j.iil Monday
morning to await trial on charges of false
pretense ani ein'texzlement preferred
against him by Liveryiu in Countryman,
of Meyersdale. It is alleged that tbe de-

fendant proc ired a tea. n from Country-
man and gave a worthless check when be
settled for tbe hire; it is als a'let.l tb it
he appropriated a sum of m ney belong-
ing to a traveling ompanion, wbi is also
a salesman. One week ag-- Kelley came
to Somerset when be hired a team at
Schrock's livery stable for the parp of
making a week's drive to outlying
towns. He promised t notify Mr.
Schr ck in case be drove beyond tbe l:tn- -

its of the county, but faile 1 to do so, and
on Friday Schroek learned that his learn
bad been seen ia Westmoreland county.
He immediately started in pursuit,

by Constable Gilbert.-- ' who
was armed with the warrant referred to
above. Kelley was Ir-w- r d to Ureons-bor- g

and thence to Lntrob, where
Scl.rock ascertained that bis team was at
a livery stable in BUirsvilla. II tele-
phoned to the Blairsviile livoryiuan to
retain poMnssion at the teani ana to have
Kelley placed undar arroat, b'Uh of
which were dnil. K jlley el li in that ha
had no id mw of running away with the
horse an,l bug;y and that- be Upeiiectly
responsible. He further claims th U bis
employers will supply biu) with faods to
get him out of hia dtlB v.ilty. It ease this
is done it is provable th-i- t tbe prosecu-
tion aaioal bitn will be dropped.

Farmers' lattitatct.
- The attention of our farmers Is called to

the list of insiitato-- to 1n held in this
county this winter by the Siate
merit of Agriculture, assisted by the .Hnl
biard of lrotitote manager for tbe cani-
ty. Tbes? inotitiugs are in the interest of
ail our fit mors, and are open to all. The
expense of conducting tbem is born ty,
the State. The are uj. a firm
topics for tbe Iwnefit of firmer!'. Ar-
range your business so as to attend and
take part in the exercises. All clashes of
citizens are weliMtan, and interesting pro-
grams have been prepared.

Tbe county h: X. B. Critch-fiel- J,

Critcbfield. Pa, J. R. Bxse, RocK-woo- d.

Pa., and H. J. Hoffman, Husband,
Pa., any of w horn w ill be glad to give In-

formation to any one w bo will make tbe
reqaeat.

Tbe State speakers w ho w ill be present
are: S. B. Ileig-- , :f York county. Pa,
It. S. Seeds, i f Huutirdoji county, Pa.,
Dr. Leonard Pearwti. c bs Cniversity
of Pennsylvania, Stale ?,'eriuarian, and
Dr. William Frear, of Slate follege. Pa.

Tbe placcsand dsto at w Lien the insti
tutes w ill be held are as follows: t rsina,
December 13. 14. 15: ilooversville. De- -

li !. 17. All formers within
reach should attend these meetings

A Birthday Party.
No more pleasant incident has for years

come to the citizens living along the bor
der line of Jenner and 4 lomahoniug
townships than occurred on Wednesday,
tho l'ith inst. The occasion was lbs sev
enty-thir- anniversary of the birth of Da
vid Itowuiau, one of tbe highly-esteeme- d

citizens of the community. Within a few
days Mr. Bowman's intention to leave
the farm and go to town ba been made
known to bis old neighliors, and they all
seemed to vie w ith each other in Ihtir at
tempts to make bis last birtbdny iu bis
old home the most pleasant of hia whole
life. About leven o'clock a. nt as Mr.
Bowman and his good wife were busily
engaged gathering together articlrs to be
sold at the public vendue that is adver
tise 1 for a week later, they were surprised
to see several of their neighbors drop in.
arrayed in their "Sanday-g- o to meeting

." In a few ndnu'r? others arri
ved, and inside a quarter of an hour from
the time of the arrival of the first, evrry
foot of space in front of tbe dwelling was
taken up by some kind of vehicle, and
baskets without numler were being un- -

oaded and transferred to tbe kitchen.
Mr and Mrs. Bowman were very soon
given to understand that they weie to act
the part of guests, and to be entertained,
rather than to be burdened with tbe duty
of entertaining others. By twclveo'clock
the large table, arranged to extend from
one to the other of the spacious dining- -

room, was loaded with the choicest fruits
of the land, the bill of fare embracing al
most everything that the earth, air or sea
is capible of producing to meet the wants
of man. While at the table the writer
took cx-asio- to note the preseuce of the
following named persons: Rev. Wetzell
and wife, Jonas Manrer and wife Aaron
Iilough and wife, Thomas Gallagher and
wife, Cornelius Alexander and wife, Ma-thi-

Alexander aud wife, Lavan Bow-

man and wire, X. B. Critcbfield and wife,
Xoah B jwman, w ife and family, Ed. Dan
iels, wife and family, Alexander Manrer,
wife and family, Samuel Bates, Sirs. Irv-i- n

Cunningham, Mrs. William Maurer,
Mr. Hairy Pile, Mrs. Orten D. Barnet,
ud Miss Madie Critehfield. Whether

any escaped without being counted is not
certainly mown.

After dinner a fow hmrs were spent in
very pleasant social intercourse, the con
versation taking quire a w ide range, ein
bracing the subjects of religion, morals.
civil gove-nmen- t, politic and education.
At fiar o'clock R v. Wetzel, th9 pastor
of the family, called the company togeth
er, and after reading in a most impressive
manner the ninetieth Psalm, be engaged
in fervent prayer that the same hand that
led our friend aud neighbor from cbild- -

ho-x- l up through the years of his most
active manhood to the point attained be-yo-

the "three-scor- e years and ten"
might lead all who were present safely
through the journey of life, and at the
last conduct them into those "green pas-tare- s'

and beside those "still waters"
where there is an eternal spring for tbe
children of God. Com.

School Teaohen' and School Directors'
Headquarters.

Every season for 19 years past it has
been customary for the school te :chers
and directors to make their Headquarters
during

I sstitctb Week at
.Fisher' Book Stork.-F- or

nineteen years I have endeavored
to make my store a pleasant place of re
sort for school teachers and directors at
all times, especially during Institute
Week. That I have fully succeeded goes
without saying. Call around during In
stitute week and if you are looking for
any one you'll likely find tbem at Fish-

er's Book Store, as it is the one great pop-

ular resort, I make it my special busi
ness during Institute week to look out
for tbe comfort aud pleasure of teachers
and directots. Drop in and make your
elf at home.

CUAS. II. FlSUER.
- m

Senatorial 0 racial Botnrnt.

J. F. Biddle, Kg., of Bedford, J. P.
Sechlee, of Somerset county, and E. B.
Mellott,of Fulton county, return judges
of the Thirty -- sixth Senatorial District,
met at the court honse in Bedford last
Thursday and computed tbe v te of the
district, w hich is as follows:

Welier Hoover Bmbaker
(Rep.) (D-ni.- ) Pro.)

Bedford county 4.3) S.120 l
Somerset county . 4.1" I.71S '

Fulton county ti 1.116

Totals a (til
Welter's plurality, S.3J8.

Cut Crossed Eyes Operated Upon is a
Boy of Six Toars.

Parents of children with crossed eyta
are generally of the opinion that an oper-

ation in cases of young children is dan-

gerous and by delaying the latter, spoil
most important part of tbe operation.

namely, the chances of recovering the
sight iu the inflicted eye or eyes. A
rossed eye is excluded from the act .if

seeing and iuvariably becomes weaker.
Drs, Sigmann aud Sadler, 804 Penn

avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., have operated on
crossed eyes in children under six years,
and the happy result of Master George
A ti I, a si x-- y ear-ol- d boy of No. 115 7th
street, w hose eyes were recently straigbt-eue-d

by Dr. Sigmann, is a new testimo
nial of tbe great success of these well-kno-

ppeclalifcts. People living in tbe
country should take advantage or the
cheap excursion rates for tbe Pittsburgh
Exposition to consult these eminent sur
geons in ail ailments of Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

430 Prttty Homei and Gardens..
How general tbe use of photograpny

ia coming to be adopted by tbe modern
magazine as a means of illustration is

b-i- in the announcement of Tbe
Ladies Home Journal that it is about to
publish six new, distinct series of articles
which will include not less than 400

photographs. The idea of the magazine
is to present one hundred of the prettiest
country homes io America, to encourage
artistiu architecture i one hundred of the
prettiest gardens, to encourage taste io
floriculture; seventy churches decorated
for festal occasions of all kinds, such as
weddings, Christmas and Easter services,
etc; some forty of tbe prettiest girls'
room in this oouulry ; twenty-fiv- e floral
porches and vine clad bouses; and tbe
story of the nslive wild flowers in Amer
ica, told in seventy-fiv- e pbotogrspbs,
0er WMO photographers, in every part of
tbe Kintry, were employed by tbe mag-azfn- e

to got these pictures, and several
thousand of dollars were paid in prize

wards for the beat photographs. The
choice waa made out of over 10.000

photographs received by tbe ujagazioe.

Pisel's Wh'te Palace Rest-mran- has
'"n tieated to a fret-- coat of paint, which

Xiai tr it more attractive ibau ever. i

Earwiod WhiU Sbike.
A'siut ba'f of tbe S0O strikers at shat

.'51 of the Berwind-Whit- e company, at
Wirdber, rtturued to work Wedufsday.
According to tbe Johnstow n Tribune,
"the trmibleoenlf-rs- it seems, not on tbe
qnestvm of allow ing ti e men a chevk-weighma- n,

which tbe law cives tbem,
but on tbe person who shall fill ihal poi
tioii The man who bns N en Dctingxs
chftkweigl.mKn is ot j- ctional le to the
ouuipacy, who claim that he utiliz-- s
every excuse to foment trouble between
the men and the operators, and, beside,
has made dishonest propositions to the
w ei'Luiaster is to the handling of coaL
Tbey therefore refused to allow him on
tbe tipple, kt tbe san e lime telling tbe
miners ttiey could secure the services of
any one else whom thty.ch.-.- , ho loi.g as '

be would refrain from meddling in the j

company's airirs and was not dishouest. i

"Some of the u en, w ho are stroug
friends of the check vreigb man and be-- j
lieved he is all light, refused to go to '

work uult he is The com- - i

pany refused to take this step and many
of the men would not g; to work Monday J

moriiiug Some of them returned Wed- - :

uesday and more yesterday, making
about btjf tbe full force, as cottd above.
Others, who are yet out, are expected to
jetarn, while some of those who have
been leaders in the refusal to get another
checkweighman are being discharged.
Quite a number have been turned off,
and it w as staled at tbe office of the com-
pany Thursday that about 3D miners can
find employment there at once,"

An Elegant Church Weddicg.

At noon, Thursday, November 10th, the
Brethren church of Salisbury, Pa., was
the scene of a most brilliant and beauti
ful affair. Before tbe chancel, in the
quaint old cburch, w bleb was bidden un-

der a profusion of laurel and Chrysanthe
mums, while strains of music issued
from the organ, presided over by Pro
fessor Edward Walker, of Pith-burg-, Mr.
Harvey Beachley Keim, son of Mr. John
J. Keim, and Miss Lucie Giuld Beaehy,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

, all of Elk Lick, Pa , were united
in marriage by the . Dr. John Craw-

ford Mackey, according to tho service of
the Church of England.

After the ceremony at the church ahost
of invited guests drove to Beachy Grove,
the home of the bride's parents, where a
bountiful dinner was served.

Tho happy bride was the recipient of a
number of magnificent gifts. The happy
couple drove to Meyersdale iu the after-
noon, accompanied by many of their
young friends to see them off on their
bridal tour. We regret that we have not
the names of those w ho travelled far to be
present at the edding of their friends.

Thus are more closely united two of
tbe old families of Elk Lick, that for
century have been a power in the socia
moral, political and business a3airs of
that section. The Beacby's and the
Keim's enjoy a most favorable reputation
all over the county, that begins before
the present county of Somerset was
sliced off from Mother Bedford's gener-
ous allowance, and during the century's
progress they have been pruininent In all
tbe measures taken for the progress and
welfare of our people, a work thai gener-
ation after generation of tbe families has
taken up and cairied out w ith credit to
themselves and honor to our people.
Meyersdale Commercial.

Lucky Jin Dillon.

Mr. James Dillon, junior meuilier of
the Main street clothing firm of Rum-buug- b

Jk Dillon, aud Miss Grace Diveley,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. John Park
Dively, .f Berlin, Somerset county,
were married on Thursday at '2 o'clock,
iu the Reformed cburch of that place
which was filled with people of whom
nearly all were relatives and friends of
tbe bride who is one of Berlin's most
popular daughters.

The ceremony was performed by the
pa-to-r, the Rev. Mr. Kramer. The
bridesmaid was Mias Mary Krissinger of
Berlin, while tbe groom's atteudaut was
bis old chum. Dr. Milton Sutton Kuhn,
the West Main street druggist.

Young Mr. and Mrs. Dillon left during
the afternoon over the Baltimore A Ohio
road ou a short western trip that will end
here early next week. Ou behalf of their
host of Mount Pleasant friends for
young Mrs, union frequently visited
here Tbe Journal extends happiest con
gratulations. They will be given a re-

ception Thursday evening next at the
Sand Hill avenue borne of tbe groom's
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Stewart Dillon.
Mt-- Pleasant Journal.

Literary Kote front The Coatnry Company.

iu tbe first instalment of bis story of
the "Merrimac" in the, December Cen-

tury, which is to be an usually attractive
number, Lieut. Hobson lays no claim to
having originated the idea of blocking
tbe channel at Santiago. The sinking of
the collier had been ordered by Admiral
Sampson, but tbe commanding officer off
Santiago had not executed tbe maneuver
when tbe flag-shi- arrived, and tbe work- -

ng out of tbe plan, as wsll as its execu
tion, was intrusted to Lieut, Hotaton.
Tbe preliminary steps are detailed in this
number of the magazine, and in later
issues the story of the sinking of the ship
and tbe capture and imprisonment of ber
crew will be given at first hand. This is
the only account of his exploit that Mr.
Hobson has written for publication.

CapL Sigsbee spoils a good story, but
replaces it with another equally good, in
denying, as he will in the December Cen-

tury, that his orderly entered the cabin
of the "Maine" immediately after the ex-

plosion, made a formal salute, and report-
ed tbe destruction of tbe ship. Had he
done so, be would not have been seen I r
the explosion extinguished all lights, and
left the cabin as black as a pocket. As a
matter of fact, the orderly ran into bis
commanding officer in a da. k passage
leading forward through the superslruct
ure, and reported that tbe ship bad been
blown up and was sinking. CapL Sigs-bee- 's

story of the destruction of the ship
will lose nothing, it is understood, from
tbe simplicity of bis style, the incident
being too terrible to need reinforcement
from rhetoric.

Inflamed and Granulated Eyslids.
Is there anything more disfiguring to a

face or more disagreeable than inflamed
or granulated eyelids? These re u It from
a multitudeof causes, and respond quick-
ly to proper treatment. Such treatment
may be bad at tbe bands of Dr. A. Sig-

mann, Penn Ave., Pittsburg, for-

merly of Vienna, Austria, who has en-

joyed the advantage of years of study
and practice in tbe greatest- - hospital of
tbe world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any cases relating to his
specialties Eye, Ear, Xose and Throats
tbe most thorough scientific treatment
possible. During bis short stay in this
city be has already secured a long list of
patients to whom be can refer any per-
son desiring to gain information regard-
ing his skill and success.

Tbe announcement of tbe contents of
Harper's Magazine for December shows
a large number of short stories written
by well-know- n writers and illustrated by
prominent artists. The opening one,
"Old Captain," by Myles Heinenway, is
illustrated by Howard Pyle with eleven
drawings, including tbe frontispiece in
color. Among the others are "An Es-

meralda of Rocky Canyon," by Bret
Harte, illustrated by Peter Newell; "The
Second Wooing of Salina Sue," by Ruth
McEnery Stuart, illustrated by A. B.
Frost; "The White Heron," by Fiona
Macleod, illu.straU.-- by Albert E. Slern-a- r;

"How Sauta Claus Was Saved," by
Mary T. van Den burgh, illustrated by
V. T. Smedley; and "Tbe Unexpected-

ness of Mr. Horace Shields." by Marga-
ret Dulaud, illustrated by Howard Pyle.

Diarist for 1839.

Diaries for 1)9, all price, sizes and
shapes, now In stock. Wholesale and Re-

tail, at
Fisher's Book 8 route

OiWij Sefaae 5,030,
I Admiral Dewey, tbo greatest naval hero
; of the war, command to dav the highest

price In tbe literary market. He liasthu
' fir refused all hid It rs. Tbe editor of Mc--

Clure's Magazine bini recently s
v(Tt of for ore hot rrtii-l- n the
Phi! Adiniral bewi y's response
by cai-i- w us :

"Thank, but I am too hnsy.
Lieu! ens nt H it son, I he M ri Imnr hero.

received cio r i f tii h fruin two
iusgsz:nn for rn trti ie (Icscribiog his
f xj. loi: nt Sai.ticso. l.ieiiti rant
liioiia a loo'i t h-- ro aiiit a wiocere
straiEbtforp ard otHccr, put himself in
the hinds of a lawyer, who mauaged to
obtain fii.OoJ for the article, w hicb Lieu
tenant H 'lisou is soon to write. Tbe
Century gt it.

Tli-is- e prices put the nr.val hero above
the literary genius, although tw ice with
in cue year Kudyard Kipling has len of
fered l-- a t.ewspapnrf:.t";farl,lKiOworijs
aud has declined it. The reg-.il.i- price
paid for the long stori" of this extraoidi
nary young man 's cow ?l"jrt a lhous.iud
words and for his short stories from $2,tX0

to each.
Conau Doyle received only $iV) for the

first of the series of Sherlock Holme's
adventures. Several Ameiican publish
ers are ready to pay blui ?2,0nu an article
for anything else as The prices of
first class authors are getting higher ev
ery year.

Kipling has been paid SO cents a word
for a poem, and Elizabeth Stuart i helps

J per line for poetiy. New York World.

Tho Coiapiaion'i Definite Programme.

The Youth's Comhamo.v in its an
nouncement fcr the volume of la:!J prom
ises that it shall be the best one ever pub
lished, and ThkCompjision always gives
morx than it promises. More than )

distinguished contributors are already
engaged. Among them are Hon. John D.
Long, Secretary of the Navy, who has
writteu for the New Year's Number an
article on our torpedo-boa- t service, enti-

tled "The Little Demons of War;" Ed-

ward Everett Hale, Bret Harte, Henry
M. Stanley, Right Hon. James Bryce,
John Burroughs, William D. Howells,
Andrew Laug, Edmund Gosse, Alfred
Austin, the English poet laureate, Hon.
Carl Schurz, Thomas Nelson Page, Will
iam Hlack, Sarah Orne Jewett, Octave
Tbai.et and Poultney Bigelow. This is
but a selection from the definite pro
gramme which the Companion has pre
pared for its readers in lsViii a prog amine
so rich and varied as to attract young and
old with equal charm. All subscribers to
the lsttt volume will not only receive the
paper for tne-fi- 2 weeks of the new year to
January, 1'JiK), but will also receive as a
gift the remaining issues of ls!H from the
time of subscription, and the exquisite
Companion Calendar for l!Wthe finest
oue ever given to Companion readers,
and one of the finest ever produced. A
handsome illustrated announcement and
sample copies will be sent free to any one
addressing

THE YOUTH'S COMPAXIOX,
211 Columbus Avenue. Boston, Mass.

Thankigiving.
I have made arrangements with the

leading Oyster House of Biltimore for
my Oysters this season, which I assure
you will be the largest and best Oysters
that will come to our city. I have also our
celebrated Mincemeat and Ice Cream for
sale. Don't fail to come and buy and
leave your orders for Thanksgiving at
the "White Palace Restaurant," Base-

ment of Cook & Beerits Block.

Almanacs for 1839.

Hagerstown and Lancaster Almanacs
at Wholesale aud Retail, German and
English, at

Fish eh's Book Store

Eickt Wants Big Damages.

Congressman Hicks has brought suit
for libel against Doctor Swallow- - and
seeks to recover V),J0 for injury sus-

tained by reason of the publication of an
article in the Commonwealth in which
serious charges were made affecting Mr.
Hicks professional integrity.

Woman ia Trouitrt Voted.

Premineut West Virginia republicans
say that since John I. Mcuraw, me
democratic. xongressional nominee, sec
ond district, who on the face of the re
turns is defeated by 6s7 plurality, is cry-

ing fraud, it is likely that steps will be
taken to have tbe vote of Randolph coun-
ty which gave McGraw GOO plurality,
thrown out entirely. It is alleged that at
Beverly alone nearly KiO more votes were
cast than there are cilixens in tbe district,

Xearly everybody was allowed to vote.
it is claimed, because of tbe bitter con
test between Elkinsand Beverly over the

of the county seat. It ia al
leged that several women dressed in
men's clothes voted, and McGraw gener-i- y

got the benefit. At Elk ins a similar
state of affairs is said to have existed.
Elkius won tbe fight.

Shenmatiim Cared in a Cay.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon tbe system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap
pears, Tbe first dose greatly benefits ;

'5 cents. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Somerset

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Rv virtue nf fttintlrv writs of Fieri Fncias.

and levari Facta Issued out of the Conn of
Common I'U-n- o.' Somerset c sinty. Pa., to
me uirvelefl. mere will in; lo sale ut
the Court House, in homerstt borough, ou

Wedn esday.Dec. 1498
At one o'clock P. M

the folio ring described rewl esU'e, to-wi-

All the rlicht. title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Jonathan r ranla. of. In and to the
following drscritnsl reul estate, viz:

No. I. Ail of two certain Iota of ground
situate on (Men slris-t- . In Confluence tsmut:ri(
H mirrset county. Pa., known and numbered
nn the genital plan of said town as lots it aud
7 in bls-- 4. each lot IroiiUnic -- I fW--l on Mi n
street and extending eastward -'l fet-- l lo an
slier, and bono ted by an alley on the north
and lot of A J. Kurgcwaon tile south, having
lliereoa erected a two-lor- y frame dwelling
house snd Inlle. the mine lots ronvty-e- d

lo Wm. It. Kurt by tt in. It. Kootux,
Mitslerand lUsviverof the Confluence Asso
ciation bv de-- d dated Nov. H lion, and by
di-e- of w m. II. knru and wife, dated Jllli
Kcbrmry Iswi, to Jonathan Fntnt, rwordi
in leed Record for KouierM-- l county. Vol. KJ,
page V7, el.

No. :'. t'oureermln lots of eround situate
In Confluence bonsigh. fomvrset county, ha ,
fronting on Oden irtft on the east, adjoining
lots of James K lteed on the south, an sll.--

on the west and lots of Newton Tissue on the
norlli, each Urt nunsunng il reel rronl by Jl

lock, known as hits Noa. 7. s, y aud IU, in
block 9, on the plan of the town, having a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house erwu-- ou
Noa. sand 10, ana a iwo-sior- y mime noiei,
know n aa the "Riverside House." on 7 and a.
also Ice house and other outbuildings, beluga
p irt of the lots of ground deeded to Newiou
Tissue bv Koonn and Meyer, attorneys In
fn-- t for the Confluence Town Corn ouny, dated
lhtb March, into, and ny tne aald Newton l in.
me to Jonsthan Kraula by deed dated hth
June, Js71, recorded in lieed Itecord lor Som
erset couuiy, oi. , page '.

No. S. A certain piece or parrel or lot cf
rmu nd situate aa aforesaid, lying along and
b Minded by Casselman river on the wni, on
the wst by an alley, soulh by a private alley
and on the north by lot now or formerly own--c

I by J-- bo and having liiervon
eri-u-- d a one and a half-awr- barn.

Taken in execution and to bo sold aa the
p.Tperty of Jonathan Kraulz, nt the suit of
ue of Sullivan Johnson. A. M. Koss and
Hubert K. lio,execulom of M. A. Koss.dec'd.

ALKO

All the right, title, interest, claim and de-
mand of Joaiab Bowers and Nancy Bowers,
his wife, of, in and to a certain tract of land
roiMle In Hliiiycreek township, Moiiienwl

county, I'a, containing aix acres more or less,
all rleiired, having a dwelling bouse and sta-
ble thereon erected, adjoining lands of Henry
Uro e, Jonathan Hpungler, Surouel fpttngler
and others, ng Die same tract of lani
which r Riiymnn, of Johntown,
Cambria county, P.. and Kiiza, his wife, by
deed dated i'Kli Nov.. lv, conveyed lo the
mid JoM ih ltowi re. who by his det-- dubd
jj i r , conveyed the same to hia wife,

Nancy Bower.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of Josiah Bowers and Nuncy Bow-er- a,

hia wife, at the suit of Jtaiiah bp-ht-
.

--Terms
NOTICE All persona parchaslng at the

above sale will plmse take notice that 10 per
c nt. of IIm purchase money must be paid
when property ia knocked down; otherwise it
will agHio be exposed to sale at the risk of the
h rat pure baser. The residue of the purctiaae
muney muat be paid on or before the day ot
o nrirmalio-- . via: Thursday, Dee li,
'o deed will be acknowledge unUi the pur

etuuw money is paid In full.
M li. HART7EI.L

Sheriff" Office. fcuertfr.
Aov. 21,

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ufiio Woman SuffcraJ Great Ajmy
From Tembia Sore Her Story cf
the Cese, ard Her Cure.

"For manyyeirs I was afflicted with a
miii leg, and a few years ajo it broke out
in a aore and spread from "toy foot to my
Knee. I suSercd frtat arony. It would
barn and iich all the t;rr.e and disc-Larg-

great deal. My bialth as good with
the oxceptioa oi this &ore. I tried a great
many kinds of salve, but some would
irritate the sore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near tbe
fire wil boo i suITcrUig iuleusily. Someone
ent me papers containing tcstimoniafa of

cares by Hood s and I told
my husband I would like to try this med
icine. He got nio a Lottie and I found it
helped me. I kept cn taking it until my
limb was completely heeled. I cannct
praise Hood's Sarsnjcriila enough for the
great benefit it haj ttea to ire. It
cleanses the blocd cf ell impurities end
leave it rich and rare." Mrs. Ansa E.
EaKJT.i, Whittlesey, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla cf all
druggists. Bo sure to get only Hood's.

Hrwl'c DilU are the tkVOT,l fan"lJt..,.. Price Sic.

UTiTZZ'Z SALS
OF

Valuable H:al Estats!
IW virtu of nn inl roniu'nt of

lit" rs i M riiMiry .'n:;;i, mi?oi -

tlll. def'd. I Will rii-- r f,r kuU fat iinl.ln. n..t
cry ou the uvi of tai 1 dece-U-n- t, on

Saturday, December 17, 1898,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real et.te, vlx:
A tract of bind situate in Miad townshiw.

Somerset count v. i'a Inn 1 of Ji- -
aeph Ijarubert. Knink Martin, dce'd,
U. 1. Sine, and lo irs of Tobias lirove. dn-'-
containing imi acrvs more or of which
there are alNMit acres cleared, balance ingissi liinU-r-. bavins a two-sior- v frame dwell
ing House, log iKink barn,
and other ouibuiidincs thereon erected.mere la alo a sui;ar camp on the
premises, uuu a goou spring oi Water.

Terms :
une-iiur- u oi DCirvnase- nionev to renoiln

lieu, tho inter st of which Is to Ik-- n.ild annu
ally to Hannah Siimn. widow of Henry
Smith, during her li'e ti in , and at her death
the nrctpl to Is- - (mid to the heirs and leiil

of Henry dee'd, aud
of the

One-thir- d cash on delivery of deed, and the
oiner iwit-iuiru- s in two tial annual pay.
neiils. Deferred Duvmenis to is secured bv

juMKtiieiii. doiius on me premises.
i en st oi purchase miHiey to be paid

w ui-- pniucrij is auts-ei- i nwn.
If ENKY H. SMITH,

Trusue.

DM IN ISTRATOIW NOTICE.

Estate of Iav1d Schrs-k- , late of Rroihersval- -
ley towrhlp, Somerset county, ra dK'd.

of administration on Mie above i
tnte having been gninted to the undersigned
by tbe prouer authority, liotic-- e In herebv irlv- -
eu to ail HTs4ns indebted lo said estate to
make Immediate payment and those having
claims agamst the s:inte to present them dniv
authentitel on or before Saturday, the Slst
day of ls isits, at the hi te resideucv of deed
In Brothersvalicy t iu nhii.

liiMKL KCirft'TTK.
JOHN J. svHKiH K,

Adiuiulstnttors.

The Independent,
New York.

Change in Form,

Reduct'on in Price.

Semi-Centenn- ial Year.
THE INDEPENDENT cmphasiics it Fiftieth

Year by changing Its form to that of a ilajra-xin- e.

and by reducing its annual subscription
price from Sj.oo to $1.00 ; single copies from
ten to five cents.

tw ill maintain its reputation as ths
Leading Weekly .Newspaper of the World.

THE IXDEri:XlEXTin it new frm
will pnuf V''y"Jo:c.s ' ren lifiij mutter prr
yciir nt i ro.f fo tu'uicri'ter 0 --'."O, vhile
lite proiitiiirnt tn ij t:mri, ir icA or
jUO) ft yf'ir, print only uliont ,'. The
Ktthxrrihcr lo THE IXI) EVES I) EX T
grt.i aj per cet more of etmtlli gil reml- -

ug uvxtter at one-hul- f the cmt .'

Only $2 00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year.
Send postal order for free Specimen Copy.

THE INDEPENDENT,
150 Fulton St., N. Y.

MrsAEiUhl

the months of November
Dl'KIXfJ I will offer special

low prices in all kinds of plain
nd fancy Dress lioods, Silks,

Satin, Ihiebess and Fancy Silks suitable
for Dresses, Trimmings and Waists.

My stock of Ladies' Wraps, including
Jackets and Capes of the latest cuts

November styles) are offered
at extraordinary prices:

Ladies' Cloth Capes from $1.25 up
" Plush 2.50
" Jackets 3.00

Misses Jackets "
Children's Coats 1,25

Thfse values and qualities can not be
duplicated elsewhere in tbe county. We
ask comparison.

A Choice Line cf

Fur Collarettes
Always on Hand.

I'.'i 'S.

Blankets&Skirts.
Cotton Blankets. 40, 50, 75c, $1.00 per pr.
Mixed Wool aud Cotton Blankets 75c

to f 1 50 per pair.
All Wool Country Blankets from f.150

to $1.50 per pair.
Heavy Wooltn Flannel Skirts, 75c to

$1 00 each.
Cotton Flannelette Skirts, 25c each.

GREAT BARGAINS
....IN..,.

Lace Curtains
A full selection of Fleeced and Woolen

UNDERWEAR,
raring from 2 pieces fori5c to the finest
grrae'es of Australian Goods, including
Children's, Misses' and Ladies' I'nion
Suits.

CALIJO WRAPPERS,
From 7sc Each Upwards.

Fleece Lined
FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS,

From Si.ooeach Upwards.

Lsdies' and Children's Gloves In Pique,
Kid, Wool ami S:lk, also a Tull line of
Mitts and Mittens.

Tho latest style of Millinery Goods,
combined with the best quality and
workmanship, at tbe lowest prices to be
found in tbe county.

UHL'5.

the New Store of

Parker & Phillips.

HID UiiiG c.oo-- U li re. Kv
Tpl! C''Vi.pa!ti.iei:t of

IU ICti tie j,tore js i isKt
with the new Full aai Winter
purchases. Everjlhin purchuscd j

bears: the fctatup of newnc. It
f

piji to buy dependable goods ut
reasonable prices.

hfiph ONE or the most iui- -'

our Full and Win-

ter
and Capes

lti?ine.-!- is Gar- - j

ment Selling. Buyers w i'l do well i

to look through our itoek before '

purchasing, and see the new Xobby
Styles, the very creara of the
Choicest Styles that the Eastern
Market shows.

Colorsi FIRST in your thoual t

h the new garment.
First iu our thoughtDress Gods
has been to equip

this important stock with the new

dei'iraul
Black garments arcNew Fall i

staple, they seem to

Black Goods grow in variety,
beauty and popu

larity with each season. W'e invite

you to view what the great weavers
have been doin.

Fashions continue to
The

make Silk as among

Fall Silk her favorites.
Trices put Silks

within the reach of everybody.

We have all the new nobby things
in Handkerchiefs, Glove?, Ribbons,
Cor.-et- s, Laces, Stamped Linens,
I)re-- Linings, tc.

Good Blankets at 50, 75c, aini;?l a pair.
Comforts.
Ladies' Wool Skirts at 70 au 1 tile.
Ladies' and Children's Under ear from

tic up to
Ginghams and Calicoes at 4 and 5c
Toweling at.T, 4 and 5c
Shirtings of all kinds at 4, 5. 6 and 7c
Canton Flannels at 5. 6 and 7c.

Table and Floor Oil Cloths at 12$ A 22c.

A new line of Trunks, Satchels and
Telescopes,

A new line of 50c Umbrellas.
Lace Curtains, Portiers, Kus, Table

Covers in new designs.
Gents' Furnishing goods in Xeekwear,

Shirts, Collars, Cutis. Underwear, Sus-

penders, Stockings, Gloves, A Umbrellas- -

Ladies' guarantied Kid Gloves at i5c

Don't Forget the

Dress Tlaking
DEPARTHENT,

under the supervision of Miss A irons, of
Baltimore City, who will be glad to give
any information in regard to having a
neat and stylish dress.

Pate & lis.
PU2L1: SALS

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of an order oi' sale issued out of

lie i ri'l:'"' Court of Somerset county, Ia
to the umlersimied din-cted- , tlier will be ex-
posed to sale by public oulcry, on

Thursday, December 8, '98,
At I o'clock P. M.,

at the meat market of A. L. Miller, in the
borough of Meveixlitle, I'a., the lollowirir tie--
MTiisst rel cstal. lale tlie property of Uiii- -
ian L. Miller, aec'u:

So. 1. Ao-rtal- i lot of irroud situate In
the boroutfh of Meyersdale, Somerset county.
Ph., touDiled as (llows: Kmntiiia on Main
street nn the south feet, on th east by lol of
A. K. Welshohse, on the wet by an alley anil
extending hack of equal width feet l Ifcile
stre.-- t on the north, having tliertou em-te- d a
two-sior- y frame

Dwelling House; a Billiard Hall

!xrfeet, shoemaker shop, stable and other
oiitrmuluinss, tins iKtns tn j Kile 11 u'i

of Jillian L. Miller, dee d.
No. ?. A c rl iln lot of eround situite as

aforesaid, bouml-- d as foilowi: Krontlii on
Main street on the otith ' feet, and exteml-in- i

hark of eiiual width u" feet t" Inle mm-- t

on the north, on the eiist by an alley anil on
west by properr v of Johnsua Coliin-- , uavitiz
thereon ens-iei- l a stable.

No. 3. A cert iin lot of (rniund situate ns
aforesaid, tsiunded as follows: on th north
by l'ennsylvsnia strvet. on Ihesouih by North
street, on tlie east bv property of J. K Sirauh.
and on the west by au alley, ts lii J feet by
ltVi, known as the stacer property, ohviikj
Uieren erected a two-sto- r' fr.ime dwelling
house, Ac.

No. 4. Acertnin lot of imiMi-- l situate s
afiiniid. bouiulel as fillfw-.- r imi north by
North street and the sonth by Iiale snil lintnt
strs Is, on tbe eitsl by properly if Mrs.
and on ine west ijy irani sint-t- , n.ivme
tliereon ervted a new two-ior-y fniine dwell-hoii-

well iinihed. slsble and iher out--
buil lings, now occupied by A. L. Miller.

No. 5. A certain slaughterhouse lot situate
as aforesaid, and hounde-- as follows: On
he north ami north-ea- st bv I"ule slneton

tlie east and tou'h-eas- t by Mimlnv stisst. on
he west liy t'laucheisy crts-k- , havu thereon

erected a slaughterhouse.
No. . A certain (brlrk yard lol of zround

situate as aforesaid, houndeti tm the nort h by
prtsrly of Henry Kbls-ek- on Ihesouih by
welr-t-- r street, on the eto-- t by an alley, oo the
west by CharU-- street, containing one acre
more or less.

No 7. A certain piece or parcel of land
situate in Summit township. Somerset coun
ty, 'a. at Salisbury Junction, ailjoiniiig
mils of Jki)1) W. feck am others, contaln-n- g

three and f acres more or lean.
All Information concerning thealsive pieces

of property wlii te promptly answen-- d by ad- -
dresinj the undersigned.

Terms :
One-thir- d of the purchase money after the

puyinent of all expenses Ion-mai- a lien on
the prvniists to ssure the widiw's dower: of
the balance one-thir- d in hund on ennnrma-lio- n

of sale, one-lhi- in one year thereafter
and one-thl- rJ in two yeiirs her utter wild in-

terest on deferred payments from eoiirirnmtion
of sale to be necuivd on the premises by judg
ment bonus. 1 en per cenu oi ine pureiia.M'
money to be paid when property is knocked
down.

A. L M1I.LF.R.
Tn.htee of Gillian L. .Vl.ier. deed- -

John R Meyersdale, I'a.
Attorney, iSomeiset, ra.

Crphaas' Ccsrt Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate
Bv virtue of an orler issued out of the Or- -

pliar.v l oiirt of ssineret county, ra., and 10
ine directed, there will be exisel to public
Kile, at tbe courthouse, in Somerset, la., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 3, 1898,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following deiu-rtbe- real estate. 1st the
property of Mrs. Hose U. Scheil, dec d, l:

Valuable Coal Land Near
Meyersdale.

No. 1. The undivided interest in all coal.
lime, fossil melala or ether minerals, lynirf
jinjer one hundred and thiny-llv- e acres
of land in Summit township, Somerset eoun- -

tv. Pa , adjoining land or J. 1. inay. H. H.
Marteny, Alex Mosgnveand others. Surface
no-.- ownett by Wm. Horner

No. 4 lU Noa. 4.1. (ti. so, liVand 3), each
lot e 'xlJ feet, in the town of Oarreit.
Somerset ciunty. Pa.

No. & A parcel oi land containing aooot
s'x (S) acre lying on Ue east side of Somer-
set, near "town bridne, part In siiierset
townshiD and Dart in Somerset tsrueb, ad
joining lands of Joiah Brant. Valentine Hay,
Ail-l- m Keel, ana irunuu( oa oraienn buu
lied ford pike.

All of toe above property will be sold at
public or private sale.

Terms I
10 percent, when property I knocked down;

balunceof one-lbir- d on continuation of sale;
one-thir- d In six months ani une-thi-rl In
twelve months, with interest, to be secured
hi Judgment bond.

P. A. HCHELU
Adtululatrator, ClI.

4 P
- 1'S

Lieut. Hobson
The Hero of the " Merrimac,"

Will UU his WMdcrftil story hi tarm
awasbcrs ot

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

Tbii vtO be s Ail) account of tb inkjic of
cn " Metnuc mi aall3fr Mnti tt expen-oc- e

oi the writer and hu nci ia SpaJti
pnton. tt flail be by rrr- - Aaertai in

K Uni. lh. n ci.ly w of tunr nchly
iliastnoed penotil namovn ia 1 mi Ck.
Tt iv' new Sparmh War Scnci 7Vu mm

U mri:r h m etkrw woav. in tbe No
ember lisntv begins

CAPTAIN SIQSBEE'S $TORY
Of the Destruction of the

"MAINE,"
h arrival ia Harau harhor, the inali to her

UfUan, IK CliHUII an1 WTOCM. I) WfW--

Bory of the deMm uon of Crrvcra't Ant wtll I

csd by Admirals Sampson and 5chie. CiDUia
" . apuui l jy m, aM otnen.

If yno do not take Tsa CasTt-a- in iSkm.

J yrsi anil nn the greatest rrarbar. of the year.
9 The Norember aim. ber bei;tn the vnKime and

has the open inn chapters tf a piendsiK' illua- -
trated li of Alexander the Great, and of Marioa
Craarfcrd ' great ikhtcI of the Cro.
ude. Lieut. Hiosn' artkles begia 10 the
Leccmber nuoibcr. $. oo a yrax.

THE CENTURY CO.,
Union Square, New York.

8i, HIOHOXjAS

fonJuctcJ ty MAI1Y MA PES IM)D;K

This magazine for boys, ami girls is
without a rival in its tili. Th features
f r the coining year will gain U,r it a hot
of new frieuds. A fw leading attrac-
tions are :

A Xpw Ilenty Story,
THE SOLE suavivons,

By J. A. Ilenty.
Tliis is a talc of caily American histo-

ry, by in favorite story teller of Aiucri-i-a- n

anl Kitglisli boys.

T2IJJITY BELLS,
Ky Amelia E. Uarr.

A ilelightt'ul historical romance for girls,
lealiuif with lite in i ij New York, ami
writtcu one of the most spiriteJ aud
conscientious Aiueriean authors.

A STOEY FOR GIELS,
I5y Ijiura K. nichards.

No writer is more welcome to the young
folk of to-da-y tban the author of Tap-tai- n

January," and this is oue of her best
ttl'orta.
E RIGHT SIDES OF HITOHY,

I!y E. II. House.
A series of anm-it- i episodes of history

ancient aud nioderu, toul in an entertain-
ing way. It w ill aaakin a new interest
iu this important branch ot study.

Mrs. C. I. SK JSBKK. the wife of the
Captain of th Maine, will
write about "PETS AFLOAT."

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton
Harrison, Clara Morris, I Jelctt Bdrgews,
Lloyd Os!urne, Lt. KtnJictitt, foullney
Bigejow, Lt. I'eary, etc., eic
Every household with children should

have St. Nicholas.
i5 cents a number.

THE ( ENTURY CO., N-- York.

YDMIXITRATOR'S NOTICE.

Psivid M. Ihip, Lite of Tpper Tur-a-
i'is.t lowaslnp. Somerset Co. Fadec'd.

letters of aduiinistntion on the above
havinir le-e-ii trmiited k the undersigned

by the pmperauthrity. notice is herebv iriv- -
eiitoali persons iulebied lo ;id estate to
m ke immeiiiiiie p.irmen'. and those having
cliiliussKninst it.e wn;e to preent them duiv
auihenlii-iiie- for s. itien.ent. on SaiuniHV
D e. 10. 1 sis, t tore of adm'r st tort llii:
in said township.

A. K. KIHIER,
Admiuistiator.

IIULE TO ACCEIT OR REFUSE

To Mtnrnret K.sintz. widow. T. W. Konntz,
Jiurjitret rviMimz. 11 lernia rrtetl Willi ti.T. Lour. 'all uf Midland, Allegany coun-
ty. Maryland :

You are hervhy nottned tnappenrat an Or- -

Lbans' Hirt to be held at Somerset, I'a., on
on.tay. the Utli day "I next, toaeepl or reiue to t ke the real estate of Su-le- in

Kuontz. de- - d, at the appraised valuation
or show cause w by the same should not tie
sold.

M. II. HAR.TZFl.f
O.-U- . bhert

aa mi w mm
InanlxHfjmng

Specialties andlt
'JYcw

Goods just
.Received.

Everything
ice offer is
Fresh,
New,
Clean,
Stoch.

Call and
Inspect our
Unsurpassed
Line.

Cook Rcerits,
Headquarters

Mi

vlftFa k'

aTS.yrx.r- -

Will

J

TEACHERS'

nstltuie
NEAR AT HAND.

No tittle ': 1 er: f.isd at

our store
Por this Occas-icn- .

- This hs for many years p:ist been c.n
of tbe busiest seasons if the h la yer.
Tl-- genuine vsluos w tii-- are to be foin--

under our rocf will mukA cur STDll E
rn ire than usu illy attraetive, as the lar;e

we have bought w ill ei al--

our f'lstoinera to nm'se their selections
with p'rasure and case.

-- fav
ilany New Novelties 5uitab!e for

Holiday Presents.
The substantial which every lady can

use with pleasure and appreeiation.

KID GLOVES
Jf.OO Guaranteed all the test staple

colors for ftil and w inter wear.
Ask for tho Faluioth i luaranticd Ji.oo.
Kid lilove, at

C. pnTHEroVLERC,
KID GLOVE.

Fully Guaranteed to e ery I;dy pur-- c

nj ihem at our store. This
lilove is neatly made from an import-
ed French Kid in all the best shades,
and a glove which for durability Ls

unsurpassed.

Sl.50 THE
KID

FOWLER
ULOVtL Sl.50

NOBBY KNIT G0jDS.
"In wool Fascinators, Children's, Miss's
and I.ailies' Wool Ilotsis, Fascinators,
Hosiery and I'nderwear.

SURPRISE FOR THE CHILDREN
NEXT WEEK.

A handsome new liua of Children's
Jackets are coming in, tsmaistinj; of about
teuty styles. No two o" these Iitt!
wraps are alike. All are neatly mad
and bear the mark of tine workmanship,
and range in price from fj Onto $.1.00 each.

LADIES' WRAPS.

Jackets and Fur Collarettes we will
have au entirely new line of these good
to place before our customers. Hand-
some, new and attractive ; the latest de-
signing of the best manufacturers.

DRESS GOODS.

Plain and Fancy, some entirely new
etfecta are coming in this week.

WHIP CORDS,
POPLINS,
SERGES,
CHEVIoTS,
BRoAD LOTH,

everything to plrase a tasty dresser.

DRES5 HAKING & MILLINERY.

Every lady visiting our store ia cordial-
ly invited to visit these departments,
w hich have grown into prominence io
cur business.

Sifford &

Kuykendall

Means' Citron, Orange and
J Lemon Pct-1- Seeded Haisins,

Cleaned Cu rants, Kig, Pure Spic- -
., all .f which are needed at

of the year.
Raisins,

The largest and best g'sels

I ever c tiered for the money.
Prunes,

the price U a stunner and the
4 size is a hummer.

New Assorted Nu!s
J lf all kinds. Tiemember

New Goods. Ail old atock has
J been close i out.

Canned Gaods.
All new Kis pack. We are

J exclusive agents for the "Ctlhrat- -
ed Premier Brand" Canned Veget-- J
ables and California Fruits, which
are the finest goods ever shown on
this market.

X Table Delicacies,
and Canned Soups. The best

X i this line always oo hand.
X Breakfast Cereals,
X A large and fresh assortment
4 always on hand.

Candies
X 'othin but the bent and par- -

est offered. A nice box of Rey-- X

mers' Fine Candies can always be
had on short notice.

t FIcur.
X The best brands always on

haniL Raiston's Health Flour al-- X

ways in stock, together with a nice
freeh line of Graham Flour aud

X Corn Meal.
X Celery

ia:li v . i , . ,
r in uc 111 aounoant supply

n wy s all through next week. Leaveyourt tor Jjcst (jrooas.iori'nuowi"rct'TT Thuk- -1
' giving morning.

4X 44444s 44 iV4s4444 HHmMl

It is a Great Comfort
To a tidy hoosekecper to have a good itove.

me CMerella lif Tigfii
Is one of the most perfect heating stoves, or house-
hold ue, ever placed pon the market. All the
latest and best ideas are incorporated into its n.

Every feature to promote durability,
cleanliness and economy has been well planned
and developed.

Produces the Greatest Heat
From the Least Fuel.

The cold air is drawn from the floor, and discharged
through the sides and top, thoroughly heated.
This method of circulation

PREVENTS COLD FLOORS
And establishes that much desired nniiorm tem-
perature in all parts oi the room.
w1!t Bunt ssrv kind of CosJ I
Wul aeep fire Iwewfv-fou- r Hoots!
Cm be lied as a Siracle or Double Hester f
AH the &ood Points Wo of tbe trrars I

tXAMINE THC CINDERELLA BEFORE YOU BUrzZ---

i James 1. KoUlerbaum, Somerset, Ta.


